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and Truckers' Journal, published at

Wilmington, ali Important points
are to the effect that very little, il
any damage was done by Ihe snow fail
and. consequent 'jold weather o." last
Friday and Saturday. The editor ot
the Journal personally visited several
sections of the truck belt and takes
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of these reports. Many.yonn.cr berries
have formed and the fields are whiL
with blooms, but the reduced acreage
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lo ami their freimls for raisins the ar- protect themselves with straw cover Tht Best Spring Medicfn
Jupiter I'luvius, as they say when

new ings, which Is a great safeguardthe hott in drops from heaven's con
Mpiipmeiit, to include wa'ef.M'w erase

rave, ii" ' J one of his smoothest
livth! nlatiis and neeessarv Imiliums Go right on
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exieni that Ihe plant is now valmd

jokes hist night just as the hour set
for the Durham Duclet Quartette and Ing and voij th,)th ftla i

the Winston All Stars.
mreriOrThe audience was well dlvided.there Piittrt I

being almost as manv whites as col
wed and the first were just as en

for accotnliiodatii.n of em ampliientji.
It Jones, the music dealer of Kill-eiu-

and Golds'join, who s;m lit three
da.. s in jail here some weeks auu and

was released on I I'm liond for this
term of conn oil the ih irite of emhej-.lii-

seveial liumlred dollars fiom

I'atkeiXlanltier Co.. (Miarhitte, was

called liml failed in the superior court

this atliern iii and his liond was de-- ,
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thusiasttc as the second, mere was

against future damage to the crop
Never within the recollection of th
editor of the Journal have the field-be-

so well cared for and strawed
as this season. This insures a higher
grade of fruit and a good yield, witii
the consequent higher prices.

The lettuce crop this season, the
Journal says, is fully up to the aver-

age, while the quality could hardly b

surpassed. Car load shipment. will
follow consignments by express In a

few days. The excessive wet weather
ha.H caused some damage to Ihe crop,
bin the Journal says that the sprim:
crop has never been a failure and do

spile the rains, growers may expec

no color line in thp nuwic last night HBOC
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Ihe inston-Salei- warrjlers were
lale and the master of ceremonies
came under the headlight and an

:st now everybody is thinking aboutJ taking something for the plnnd.
A Spring medicine as we speak of

it. And it's a good thing to do, but you
w ant to get the proper medicine. It you
consult your physician he will tell you to

THiVP a
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and that, ht cause the liver has everyt-
hing" to do with the blood. If the liver
is sluggish the system is clogged, the
bl,',d becomes impure, and the whole
bojv sutlers. Every medicine remm-itirnde-

(or the blood is supposed to
work on the liver. Then get at once the
"King ok livbr Medicines,'1

simmoNs LIVER

REGULATOR

l( does its work well, and tones up the
wholesvstetn. It is" Better than I'ills,"

al I'.ii.ihhi; Mr. Jacold having all tin
while laken a lively Interest in ih"
home.

Much Fruit Killed.
. V. C Kelnier, in chaw of the
Nurtli Carolina experiment station
here, expresses Ihe iiiinioil hat proh
alily (.evenly live per cent of the frui'
lierealiunls was killed by lie- roeut
freeze which precoi iei liv a lew
hours the recent snow tall. This, he
thinks, applies to peaches, cherries
mid early apples. Most of the apple
trees, however, had not hlix'tncd oii
sulliiicnilv to he exposed.

Two F.--r ra Killed.
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the rowd was impatient. The Du
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tieis the leal .'lets then came out and sang a little
skit, when their opponents came
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iua mil of the sensational lailroad rale The Durham boyg sang first. Their
number was "Remember! Now Thy
Creator." They presented what Ik
sanl called "all kinds and conditions
of men." The second bass weighs
about 12T pounds and the first tenor

a good average crop. Radishes are go
ing forward and commanding very
good prices, while potatoes are begin
ning to peep above the ground. Con

eluding the Journal says:
"The cantaloupe and melon acreage

will show the largest Increase this
season ever recorded over any pre
vious year. Kverythlng seems promis-
ing. The Coast Line people say they
will have ample, motive power for
moving all trains promptly ami o;i
schedule time, which they have never
had before, while Die Armour Car
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yoiuiK fa1 iners. Sam ItoheriK
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len iniles from Kaleih un

folk and Southern Kail w ay
Is know n n to ihe ciri Miii 'i

Ihelr deaih cvivpt that they

nj can oe naa in uquia or powder.

liiin.nien in which ihe state sought
in pii veip the federal conns from i

ferine with the enforcement of the
L' I I cent passeiu'er rate. Chairman
Franklin .McNeill, of ihe North Caroli-
na cm poiai ion commission, said

that Hie riilini; of Hie supreme
court has inerelv the elfect of eslali- -

uir n."'i.

I" C.'!u, ,,s, JS,

you ai(.

:.'7. The big man can sins Just
high as the little one can low and
Ihey have complete mastery over their
voices. The first tenor te A. L. Good EontelV
loe and the second bass Is Haywood
Townsend. Thomas Johnson Is sec

win on the S. ahoni 7 ocl
lust liluhl Willi every Indication

heavy ilrinkiiit.'. 'I'hev aie thoni'a
have fallen olT of he train iinolisi
I'd, lehir In, dies t I'tiiaiiiiim on
I rack it it it nioining.

Barber StLines and Fruit Growers' Kx press arc

bunching Ineir cars by Ihe hundreds
ond tenor and William Mangtim is
bass. The intermediate, singers are
jit.st as good as their brothers, but do opal different points throughout hi '"sie 7mmtot

trucking holt, preparatory to greaternot have the chance of the others In
activities next mouth. From presentQuartet te work.

Union Shop

li hiui the li.aht of Judyo rritcliaril
in lake Jin isdiri ion of the suhject niiit-le- r

of Hie liiigalion - ihe piissintc thpon
(lie consiitiitiiuiiility of the lenisliitive
act rediiciim the passenger rule.wheth-e- r

ii is cmilisciitory tir not the stain
''itiieiidiiitf Hint the federal court
could not take jiirihdiction hecatise
the art wiis the rorpora-- t

It 'ti or other sta'e officers having no
dulled In perforin in putting Ihe act
into operation.

Conimontlnsr further on the rale sit-

uation in the lilii of Hie ruling in the
halioas corpus case, Chairman McNeill
said thai of course the whole rate lit- -

indications strawiiernes will begin toV ny, those fellows can eing any
thing. As Mr. C. E. Piper, one of the move Inside ot three weeks, although

weather conditions from now on willjudges.said, but few of the finest quar have much to do with determining th

A Hiflh Health Level.
"I have reached a higher lie.ihh

leM'l since becail lisitlK Hr. Kind's
New Life I'ills," writes Jacoh Spring-
er, of West Franklin, Maine "Thcv
keep ny sloniarh, liver anil hew Is

workltit,' just rijilil." If these pills dis

anp'ili.t you on trial, money will ho
at I' .A. Tlioiiipson'b drujj store

COOK WITHEtettes undertake some of the music
that they sing. Their rendition of date of these shipments and shaiiini:

the result.'
Erery Stetion bear the

SteUon Name

"Lead Kindly Light" was as artistic
a thing as was ever heard here. When
they wanted ragtime, they sang it as City ni Toledo, LucuiState of Ohiii,

COIUltV. HM illFrank .1. Cheney makes an oath thathe is senior partner nf tin. iin ..f f i
easily as their opponents and the song
(o Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup Cheney & Co.. llointr husitmua i .i...

"f T.'ieilii, I'liunlv unit Slut.. ,,f,.r.. ,l.iwas a delicious piece of humor.r 1 that mi (ii tirm will iv, v ti, .,' ;
The Winston-Sale- quartette was NK III'MiUKl! niil.l.Al-s- f ."

In every street car, and
elsewhere, the best adver-

tisement of the

Stetson
conviosed of W. H. Smith, first tenor;

FRIDAY. MAW

Mr. Go. 0. Sue

s the I'ei'-.-

t'uiiii Dtn

and every case of Catarrh tliet cannm'
cured by the use of Mull's Cotnrli Cur..Southern Standard of Satisfaction Charles Pace, second tenor; J. W. Al Fit AN K J. CIIKNKY.rWorn to lcrnn mo liml mihM, .il, l..len, nrst uass, and Kooert Lewis, sec

ond bass, and they presented a very a.'v iV'iss's'"' 6"' lay "f
S('ill A. XV. nt.KASOV A Messenger

Notary I'liMp.Hiills Catarrh f'm-i- . lu c.i,.... i ...
Can ill- - li,s own :i,ir.d

mil acts dlrocily ,(,
'
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is th hat itself. That name,
in the hat you buy is a

Ctiarantee of superiority,
and the hat will back it up.

- ". i... t j. i,i inn ui'u m hciid fintt'stlni'inlal.s freeII THE TALENTED COtlt
! J C U.A'fc'V J. ..e. Toledo, O.

MISS BEATRICE TE"-- "Ml ev ri)ir,' D . ec.
iaKn null's Family I'ills fur constlpatl on

different aspect from the Durham
aggregation. The big bass voice own-

ed y the largest man and the second
tenor received honorable mention In

the general announcement. The All
Stars had a very fine bass. There was
probably greater volume to It than
that of Durham's quartette, but he
can't sing with the Duclet man. Jlo
has the lungs but not the soul.

The .Winston boys must not be put
down as an ordinary quartette. They
are fine upon barber shop minors and
In plantation cronnlngs excel their
advanced competitors. They personify

Greatest spring tonic i

Wr have thf Sttrton loll tod Derbr
Hill in ill the lltett ttrlel.

Boyles Bros. Co.
Trade Street.

In the SHfl

Role of

"ROXY, THE

('(iiiiple'c Sd'tttr ftr

Cr ii'i'c mm
ihshdsa '

'"Iiurities. Makes the blond rich'
Fills you wilh wr.rm, tinpling lif,.
Most reliable spring regulator. Thai's
Hollister's Itocky .Mountain Ten ..

HOGLESS LARD
Tea or Tablets. P. A. Thorn ..so',. 20 People, Band W

PRICES: 25c af- -COOK WITH GAS.

their progenitors, the God given, but
nut ruined music of the feet, and ears
while their opponents have (ho divine
tire with all that il means and their

All mlmii's'K ;:
-- -no liooj-fa- t in ii- -

nsteless vepcetahlc lard
iire eotton seed oil, re UfiG!lined lv niir exclusive am! original Wessou

song goes straight to the mind.
The Durham boys will go to Winsto-

n-Salem April B to sing and if IheProcessNil other lat can be so
contest result is a tie it will be sung
on nere.'..(i, so i.iiic, so liciilllirul, so econoinical.

I'nr lnvnil, liiscuit, jiastrv, and nil kinds of
lryiiiir, it's as ;ood as hutter.

99 out of every 100 who buy Automobiles they know nothing about,

people they know nothing about and with no guarantee, you take all theri

We guarantee our cars for 60 days and if vou are not satisfied we wiH '

SPECIAL EASTER EGG.

your money, every cent of it. from iiWhich will vou do. buy a 'strancc car
lWsii't take on the slightest, odr of fish,

onions, op an. thitio- ,.sr. Doesn't stiak into
or hcconie alisorl.cd by anything cooked in

waier and run the risk of and reliablebeing "stung" or buy a well known

One Laid With Outline of Tree, and
Features of Woman on the Shell.

A Danvillle correspondent reports:
Cue of the hens on the farm of Sam
Clayton, a well-know- farmer of the
Witt neighborhood, evidently antici-
pated the arrival of Easter, and sever-
al days ago laid an egg which will not
have to be colored and painted for the
111 lie children.

The most peculiar pip una r...... i i

,
1 ",rtl 14 aiways at hand to back up his statement, and who can

3ny0ne Sdl without a guarantee, and we Guarantee ours 0

. "'". ...nun III
Hie hen house, where a large numberllf Iw.llU . ...

.'l'V,i);laxacll;iil;)i;e.fi;ii'H;il.)jl'j ih-.- i mm quarnM-H-
, which makps (t

ImtiMjL'll.l.- - t i, iiKcenaiti lis parent. 'n,P
"'" prouuet is normal in every

respect except that on the shell .

I'rs with almost artistic design a
Picture of a tree. ,, ,, p,nR(,

Can be relied 011

At any tlinn

Dining winter or summer.

In rain or stinshitio.

Lasts longer,

Looks better.

And rides with ease.

Comfortable as a home.

a woman..Mi.nai in,, ,ne reatures of
can he outlined.

Famous Soldier Dead,
Col. .John w. Fairfax, of fssylvan- -

,a- iismia. died Suiiilay, aced an.us. tie was th,, ranking officer oni.oiiestri stuff.
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